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BED RIDDEN

fflDICD ThePeoples BankConstant Attention
To the Requirements of Its Depositors
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NEW BERN. N.C.
Carries od Active Merchandizing OL PAID ON4 ' STRONG

COURTEOllS
PROGRESSIVEo SAVING 5

' Eight Tears Lying on a
Couch.

There died in this city a few days ago

Walks From Store Where he Was
Employed ftot; Seen Since?"

i FoulIlay inspected.

Elizabeth City, Feb, 24-- The family
and host of friends of Claude Ballard,
of this city, are greatly wowied over
faia strange disappearance from his

BUSINESS MEN

is a notable feature of this
bank's service, and ia, in a large
measure, responsible for its
high standing among ' New

Bern's financial institutions.

We invite you ip acquaint us

with YOUR banking needs,

assuring you of our willingness

to meet every legitimate,

OFFICERS:
Jan. B. Bladm. PrwkUst. ,

Wm. B. Bbdaa. Tie FKaidrot
T. A. One Vica-- Prmident
Geo. B. Ptqdiettin, CaaUar.

DIRECTORS:
J. W. Stewart. T. D. Warren. .

Richard N. Duffy. C W. ahintfar.
Jamea Redmond, L. H. Cottar, Jr.
B. B Hurst. J. B Blades.
C. F. Foy. L. L Moon,
J. S. Baanfcht. Wm. B. Bhdea,
J. J. Wolfenden, T, A, Green,

E. H. Meadow. - ;

a Colored man aged 69 years, who tho'
greatly afflicted, having no control over
bis lower limbs,-ye- t pursued an active
business life even after three scorehome in this city, and his prolonged ab-

sence, daring which nothing has been years baa passed, and he was force to
lie upon his ba-- k during the last eightneara oi mm. mr. pauara is a young

man noted for hia quiet manners and years bf his life.
J. W. Harrell, known to his friends

Business appreciate a bank which manifests in. its
management the same acumen as is shown in conduct-

ing an te mercantile house. That is just the
principle on which this bank is managed. Promptness,
efficiency and courtesj are prime requisites in out ser-

vice. Open an account with this bank and receive
the benefits of our service.

correct habits, and hat always been
considered a model young man. He hasThe Accounts of, Women Especially Invited as "Jen" Harrell, came to this city

years ago from Plymouth, N. C. Heheld the position of bookkeeper for the'
firm bf M. P, Gallop Company for a had been married but at the time of

death was a widower, an illegitimatenumber of years. ; . . ,
son being the sole member of his houseLast Saturday afternoon he left the
hold. In a small store on Queen street

C.D.BRADHAM
VICE PR EST.

WM DUNN
PR EST.

TA.UZZELL
CASHIER

and fin Cup AUeyT Harrell, lying upon
his back on. a couch in a room adjoining

store during the busiest hour of a busy
day, without telling any one in the
store of his intention to leave, neither
did he inform his parents of his Inten-
tions to go away. His absence from
the store was soon noticed and inquir

Goal tVave; WkruiDgs . Sent Out

Over Entire West, Mercury .

56 Below" Zero at Butte 7

, . Mpntaua. ,. .

(Chicago Feb. 24. worse blizsard of
the year in the northwest brought Chi-

cago Bif -- bfeloweroi; weather to day In
its journey southward. In 18 hours the
mercury has dropped 35 degree. .

Cold wave warnings sent ut by the
United States weather bureau predict-
ed the eDtire northwest would be blizzar-

d-swept. Northern Illinois, , Wis-

consin. Michigan.- Minnesota, Nebraska
Iowa, Kansas and Missouri are in the
storm area.

Warnings ware based en reports from
the west that the most violent blizzard,
of the winter, swooping down from
Alberta and Saskatchewan, has envel-

oped Montana and was passing through
North and South Dakota and travelling
eastward before a furious gale.

Butte, Mont, dispatches say that the
almost unparalleled minimum of 56 de-

grees below zero was registered at
Argenta, Mont.

All Minnesota and North Dakota:
points have reported temperatures
ranging from 5 to 2 points below zero,
with the thermometer still falling.

All trains coming from the west are
from two to ten hours late. In Mon-

tana and North Dakota thousands of
beep snd cattle are believed to have

perished.
Western Montana points, which up

to Monday night bad borne tha brunt of
the blizzard, reported the thermometer
today rising once more.

Lees Chapel Notes.

his shop, through a slide in the wall he
watched every customer coming and
going, noted every coin dropped in the
cash register, and quickly detected ev-

ery attempt to make wrong change.
ies were made. : It was learned that heOUR had on Saturday drawn a sum of money

Though the rheumatism which made
FORESIGHT

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
his lower limbs useless, also afflicted
his arm, Harrell lying on his back so

U

New doe&ias to watch his shop, was quick to feeI

from the bank, and that he purchased a
ticket tor Norfolk.

.

His parents are ' anxious as to his
whereabouts, and all are astonished at
his strange manner of leaving. Hia
books of the firm of M, P. Gallop are
found to be quite correst, and there is
nothing wrong with any financial trans-
action of his.

every irregularity. A rifle and shot
gun by his side, if he saw young color-

ed boys taking an apple, he would call
out to drop ir, and if not at once com-

plied with, a rifle bullet would knock off
I Hi the pilferer's hat, or bore through hia

clothes, and often the apple was knock

We anticipated the recent sharp advances in practically
a!! lilies, by early purchases. Our stocks are now com-

plete- Filled t& overflowing with Merchandise, you must
come it you are to share in the prosperity of 1910.

Here are 3 Best Values we ever had
the pleasure to offer you.

ed from the offender's fingers.
A crane with , block and --tackle wtis

rigged up, and with this Harrell could
be hoisted about to make such changes
as were needed in his room, which was
always neat and clean, and where white
visitors often gathered to roun?el with
him. The extent of the business done
by this bedridden man was often $100

per week, a good amount for the loca

10c.

15c.

32 Inch

S:. "

32 "

Modras 15c. Values for

Tussor " "Pongee 25c,
Congo Cloth, all colors. Keep your eye on

We are Receiving Daily

Our Spring Stock
Of Clothing, Shoes, Dry Goods,

Notions, White Goods etc.

We bought our stock before the
advance and will give our customers
the benefit of it as long as they last.

I. J. BAXTER

tion, as sales were for small sums. If
Harrell ever complained over his lot noCfmpo Clooh it takes the place of Ragher Silk and the price

is only 25c. one has reported it.

PILES ! PILES! PILES !

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will
cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at
once, acta as a poultice, gives instant
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
is prepared for Piles and itching of the
private parts, Sole by druggists, mail
60c and $1.00, Williams' M'f'g. Co.,
Props. , Cleveland, 0,

Does Paint add to appearance?
D es Lead and Oilmixed by ma-

chinery preserve wood? Then
use B. P. S. Paint and yes will

be your answer. Basnight Hdw.

Co.

SHORT P EVENTS

Contniued from P4ga Four)

Feb. 22. We have been having some
bad weather for the last few days, but
our farmers are preparing for a new
crop.

Mrs. E. H. Oliver Is very sick, tut
We hojre to see her out again soon.

, Mr. f!. B. Gray, of Rocky Mount,
who has been spending a few daya wifi
lelativis at this place, returned home

PILES- - CURED 111 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed toJ. M. Mitchell & Co. cure any case of Itohing, Blind, Blood
.thio morning. ing pr Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days

or money refunded. 50e.Mr. Harry Harrison is visiting his pa- -61 Pollock St. Phone 288
frentu at Cove City.

HOTICE.
Department StoreElks Temple

Notice is hereby given accordtng to

Miss Lila Oliver was ths guest of M ss
Josephine Simmons Siturday night and
Sunday.

Mrs. B. H. Dillahunt was a welcom
visitor of Mrs. R. Simmons' Sunday af-

ternoon. -

law.Jtbat s"Tneeting of of the Board ofIHBTyjMK'iVVWMil W
Commissioners of Craven - County, iaI called on Tuesday, tho first day ofwrre arrested Wednesday afternoon by
March, 1910, at the Court Hous, inoffl er C Hsrdson mr a warrant tworn' Mr. R. H. Jones visited his sister at
New Bern," at 11 o'clock a.m., at theout by H: & Smith chirging'them
rt quest of Commissioner G. V. Richwith breaktog in his store on Elm street

tt t . ' SIAS? SV- t COMMUNITY UPBUILDINGaxui-- . sceanng we sum oi soa-wias-
ardson, for the purposa of transacting
such business as may properly come beTuesday night were given a hearing be

fore Mayor McCarthy yesterday : after

A Good .Indge of Fuel-wi- ll

never burn anything but our
high grade White Ash coal. It is

not only BatiBfactory for cooking

and heating purposes, but its in-

tense heat and long ' continued

combustion make it economical
in the household.

Ellis
, , Coal and

V Wood Yard

Bert 0rade-3atnrdm- y and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Wilcox visited rela-

tives at Trenton Saturday and Sand),
Mr. Joe Yatea visited relatives and

friends in Onslow Saturday snd Sun-

day.
'

;

.;. Mr. Lee Foy spent Saturday night
with Mr. U. F. Wilcox.

Master Jennings Dillahunt was a Vis

noon. From the evidence given by thr
witnesses it wss proved that the Mid
gett boy was the thief and that he bsd
tied in order to implicate the other two

fore them.
C. E. FOY, Chm'n

- Boud of Coramiasioners of Craven
'

County N. C--

This February 22nd. 1910

See. us for ' Garden Fencing.

Basnigbt Hdw. Co.
'A;. ' "

rVflsnt.

boys, in default oi a sw.w ror nit apt
itor at our Sunday school last ' Sunday. pearance at the- - next term of ourt he

Mr. Harry Hall and sister were visi was committed to jail
tors attRavenswood Sunday, afternooa.

Enoch Ambrose, the negro manar- -
Union Point.r" r Phone 47g reaUd last Monday near Clarke, by Mr.Misses Berth Whltt and Imogens

Koonce were visitors a our Sunday W. F: Gilbert and Mr. JameS McCoy on
a warrant charging' him with stealing

A community advances in proportion to the effort

put forth by its citizenship.

Every citizen may assist in developing New Bern.

The business man could do so by joining the CHAM-

BER OF COMMERCE, attend its meetings and divide

time between his business and his COMMUNITY'S WEL-

FARE.

x
The citizens generally could do so by TRADING at

HOME instead of sending the money they make at New

Bern to other parts of the country.

Lets te, advance, progress and grow.

school last fiindty afternoon. ' Come
" 'again young ladies. Eight commodious, upper rooms, fine- -

ly adapted for either residence or officecot too sod cutting troes ties ' from Mr,
Miss Laura Yates was a welcom vis Gilbert's premises and was suspicioned

purposes, or for a combination of theitor at tha home of Mrr."F. WUoox oa as being thi culprit who .borned MrREAD two, t.OUbert'l boose near that plaoe tut SanMonday aftvrnoon.
"BROWN EYES." C. T. Hancock.

day night It now in Jatt. e was givenThe Down Homer a boaring oa the charge of larceny be--'
fore justice of the pesos W.. F ; BUI

I yesUrdsy aftsmooj, who after bearing BLOCKSISOthe evldtoce bound him over to I be text
A M sR.izine of healthy heresy,, by a Caroli-

nian for Carolinians, and all others.

10c. On Sale Herea Copr - - -
STORE V term of Cravea county Superior .Court

OXYGEH WRECKS

'
LAR8EBUILD1HG

under a bend of $1.00, fa) : default of New BernBURNEDwhich h wm committed to jalL j :

A bansas pel a "wet pavement and 4
visitor-fro- ? the country tarrying a Chamber of CommerceExplosion Hurls, k ,11am of flteel Grwivllle, K. C, EsU mated Loss

".si.. ''WUbooa. Tartly . "
basket of rggt furnished excellent ma-

terial for a corned jr whloU ould be
spp oprlauly . shristeaed "a drop Is

. I en . "

'"Through the Koof of iK-pal- r

Shop
..

and Imperils a Whole
i

; "oTclghborbowl-- : ; l ,

i Insuredefts" and which foraisbed amusemett
for a irarober of people took pi tee early
yestrrdsy afternoon on Broad street"

Kew York, Fb . It-O- ne nan Wss While crowing the street tha visitor
blown to nieces and. soother, seriously

Whata ;:

Surprise
' it Is to some that you
can get a gnutn

; STORM BUGOY.we,
are pioneer ba&Urs

.. of any tperisl rig that :'

' you esnnot get with-- "

'Out a big price, .ws,"
; are .the Lowest In

prk. Try oa '

SPRING iarid SUMMER

' OrennriUe. N. C'Fib. 24th.-r- A Jlre
'Originating, about 1 o'clock this morning
In ths old. frame building

k
formerly oc-

cupied by tha. t, ' R. Flanssn Bum
Co., fanned by tbe high winds blowing,
spread rspldiy sod la two hours', time

became entangled with lbs banana peel
' hurt at two o'clock yesterday when an and then. It wss that his marvelous
exygea tank eontainirg fifty eubl feet
of tmreoiffen nolo led io the welding

tvbluUons of aerabetis klQ traMptred.
Ue first tranuribtd s sort of - peraboll

room of A ton, Lalne & Cq'i repair shop bad llterstly wiped two blocks out of id
ihs very beart of Grenvllt vThe csurt , 3aat rom follosed by t boiixontal bend

st No, SSI Ealt Sivtnu-foart- h street
: We have a complete telectidff uf Spig tad Summer-Pattern- s

for Suits, trousers and Vests. XWe iaritj you to
rAll and IrtsDcct them before boymr. V- - -- 'T'"

Ths ikody ol'the tank; down on the eold eotd vement sor--
boose of Pitt ouny, ths Mssonie tm-pi- e,

ths Pitt County 8om Co'a. plant,;of three-slghlh- s Inch steel, was hurled rounded by at least tarse-doie- o fretb about a dosea stores, seversi sublet
, t i . . i '..k .,tiu ..' I VI.M ss. '

,
- ;

.G. Si Waters & Sons.' throah the roof of the buiklk g In the
rear yard where the welding Was km
and deiicrlWfit hslf circle ovr the
roof of 1 he shop, dropptd on the tik'

E M. Cliadwick, Merchant Tailor
JttJtXfciwalk orpostu, '';

'. ( i tire qnlcWy followed Ihe expolo,
mlsnd only ths prompt work rf fis fir- -

fresh Garden :
and : " Flower

Seeds, just received at Davis
Pharmacy.. ', - "; 'i, . ;. ,

(
; . ,

- i
' ' Prilidnll!c'pi Crphins'

,

stroyed, enUllIng a loss of about
ViO, which Is but partly covered, by b.
wraoce.. - , ; ,

' ' : j., ;;j
TbsMasofile Temple In whh wa

Ike opera houte snd s nombi of law

jt' ofTicoe, tit the greateat lose.
Mirty of the lwyrrs wwi unable U

4vs but a small part efthe'r Ubrarim.

TT.e beat from Ihs fire mrTtei the cs- -

J i Oill prvmtd soother snd pthpe
j wtifse sr!(1onl, for in the w wked HARDWARE

l!linflril fif ttT ! 'ifllt I rorl ro!
ware a tank fl'IH with goln snd an-

other full of scetylone fi, which the
ifiafnee miiiht esiily hive fthI,

The ldns; thd-t- t lorn lo plc"t
jSml liw of Iron, tl t m rin1

l r ? th l'ri ! i i

()r l.iM Himo t t
wiit: "We

M-- ft the '.r'hmfl' srxi tlernph!
r ; ri'ip snd the ton h bwt in ' :- I "r-- -

Jtt'" ; ,r?? fart rtt off frmn rommunicaliunirv Hat ln'i:m 1 ( n
i r r.ivr I ft it '

on lbs Sfljoining r)HlHiifK. T rfr

. When you think of buying llardware or Buildins
Material you will naturally want to go where you can.
have your.orden filled with accuracy and dispatch
ind where you can get the b:t pru:c3. We carry a '

complete ttock nnd w i I take r!ca:urc in handlin
ycur ord?n. v d v. i',1 irs.i? pncc3 ir.t:rC3'ir.. Fhons
v, or oil .it -

A:l TREMENDOUS BIG STOCK
v IN FACT TWO BIG STOCKS COMBINED IN ONE

- 1 havtr moved my Kftiitnn brsnth store new, snd hT tnOn if) on
hsnd now than ever, and to ft rid of sm, mill of course cut prices on
everything Tbtnrt is no fed bsnr lit front of my store, MlinH try.
In j to stimulate fosincee by sny fake !(. You can save ffom t) tn M
per cent on any srlJrte pm buy st fny storw. It rlll py you to hujfnr
axt winter Snit or Ch'twiit now st tfc piics w will sl st I rr.ust

fpt rid of my trfmem'mii stwk In I sbrt time to tr.! mom for rny
Pprlng and S'immflr CkkkIj and wiU sell St alnwt f iri'. O-- f i r.

pH ir tr1t ml I rwivlnA ' Ynw tn tT,
: Srun Linnmnn.

p 1 I n- - .' rr! I. j

V, ! T th t r prwif vault tit
' ' . f tl tj ,rt 1 T'2'f "T of '.?'

, - ,,; I, 1st' Id the it'
j 1 !' i ; ti at.'l f-fo- U

'

wir')owcf the kt,p or ptiUrM, '
T, it ,

isa w!l S the i t w!tvl- - of ti H f.n. . ''
!

n rfMlT'Tln chiir-- S ' ,' I ' '

i k o hnp rn the ti !! o r r '

(! in ') torT."f.l p Jt f f ! i ; i'r.-
' t r ; t -- ' r f ' H "'"'( t '


